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his services afe insufficient to entitle him to receive a certificate of 
the grade for which he has passed, the certificate will not be granted 
to him; but if the Marine Department is satisfied that the error in 
the calculation of the candidate's services did not occur through any 
fault or wilful misrepresentation on his part, he may either have the 
fcc returned to him or haw it placed to his cfPdit. Should his services 
entitle him to a certificate of a lower grade it mar be granted to him, 
and the difference, if any, between the fel' paid by him for the superior 
ccrtificate and the fee payable for the inferior certificate will be re
turned to him or placed to his eredit. The superior certificate will 
not be granted until the eandioate has performed the amount of ser
vice in which he was deficient, and ha,s been re-exalllined iu all the 
subjects, unless the ;\1arine Depnrtlllent see fit to dispPlIse with the 
re-examination. 

15. Failure in Examination.-In 11,11 easps uf failure the call1li
date must be examined anew. If a mndidate fails ill seal1lanship he 
will not be re-examined until aitpr a !npsr of six 1ll0nthH. Whether 
the whole or part of this perio(1 must he served at sea "lust depend 
npon the Rubjects in seamanship in whieh the wlI\didate failed, but 
the amount of further SAa scrviee to be required will be left to the 
diseretion of the Examiner. 

16. Examiner's Report.-Thp Examiner, in making his report 
on the Form EXIl. 14, should state what amount, if any, of further 
sea serviee the candidate must perform, and he should also insert 
this information in the Form l~xll. 2. 

17. Failure in Navigation.--If a candidate fails three timos in 
navigation within thrpe lllonthR he will not be re-examined until 
after a lapse of three months from the date of the last failurp. 

18. Failure in Extra Examinations.-Candidates for extra ce]'
tificates will not b(' allowed to presl'lIt theJIIselves for examination 
more than three times within a period of twelve months. 

19. Candidates failing may be examined for Certificate of Lower 
Grade.-If a enndidate fails in his exatllination for an ordinary cer
tificate, and the subjects in which he has failed are not in eluded in 
the syllabus prescribed for a certificate of a lower grade, he may, 
if he so desires, be examinpo for the lower-grade certifieate withuut 
further formal applieation or payment of £1'0, but he will hn required 
to complete the whole of the work prpscribed for such lower grade. 
If a candidate fails for the extra I:prtificatf' he lIIay nlso, without 
further formal application or payment of fee, proceed with the 
examination for the ordinary certificate, but in this case the whole 
of the examination prescrih~d for the lower grade will hnve to be 
completed irrespective of any work which may hav0c been done under 
examination for the extra cC1rtificate. The subsequent examination 
for the lower grade may, if till1fl permits, b(' ta ken during the current 
week, but in this case a fresh set of papers lllust be given; should 
the time be insufficipnt the candidate will be allowed to sit at the 
next following examination. 1\0 part, however, of thC1 fee he has paid 
will be returned to him. On presenting hilllsC1/f when qualified for the 
re-examination for the higher eertificate he will he required to pay a 
further full fee. ~ 

20. Failure in Seamanship.-H a canoidate fails in seamanship, 
so far as regards the management of s(luarc-rigged sailing-vessels in 
his examination for an ordinary certificate, he may, if qualifipd as to 
service, without further formal application or further payment of fee, 
proceed with the examination for a certificate of competency for 
foreign-going steamships or for fore-and-aft-rigged vessels. And if a 
candidate fails in the same manner in his examination for an extra 
master's certificate he may, under the same conditions as above, 
proceed with the examination for an extra certificate for steamships. 

21. Fee always paid flrst.--Candidates for examination, in 
making their application on Form Exn. 2, will be required to pay the 
examination fee before any step is tnkell in the war of inquiring into 
their services or testing their qualifica tions. If the ea ndidate is found 
not to be eligibJe the fee will either be returned to him or placed to 
his credit until he is eligible. 

22. Where to pay Fees.-The fee for examination must be paid 
to the Superintendent of the Mereantile Marine office. If a candidate 
offers a gratuity to any officer uf the Department he will be regarded 
as having committed an act of misconduct, and will be rejected, and 
not allowed to be again examined for twelve months either at the 
port where the offence was committed or at any other port. 

23. If a candidate fails to pass the examination no part of the fee 
will be returned to him. 
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